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A

LETTER to Mr H o w

AFTER
fuch an Account as you have

given of your felf in the Five firft Pages
of your Book, with the Averfion you

have to any thing which fhou d interrupt you in

your more Qfyclufe Studies ;
I prefume no Man

cou d imagin you would break thorough your own
Meafures to attack a poor &amp;lt;Prefacer y as you call me,
and wholly quitting the Argument , amufe the

World, and conterit your felf to Lafh the Author
with the Severity of your Wit.

Herein, Sir, I mtift own
,

that not only your
Opponent, but all the Town feem Difappointed

exceedingly, that Mr. How, who thinks the Sub-

je&not worth Anfwering, fhou d trouble his Head,
or fpend his Time about the Impertinence of a

Jorry Preface?*

When I Addrefs d the Preface to you, I thought
I had fo carefully Revis d both it and the Book,
that, as I mention d to you, I cou d no-where be
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tax d with Exceeding the Rules of Charity and
Good Manners.

And tho* I wou d always make them both my
Rule, yen I thought my felf obliged to it more
now than ordinarily, by how much the perfon to

whom, and the perfons of whom I wrote, were

equally known and very much valued by me ; and

I did not quefHon but I fliou d either not be Replied
to at all, or it wou d be done with the Charity of a

Chriftian ,
the Civility of a Gentleman, and the

Force and Vigour of a Scholar.

But finceit feems good to youv Sir, todefcend

fo far below your felf as to quit the Difpute ofFer d,
and fall upon me perfonally, and to mix Raillery
and Reproach with your Argument , which, I am

fure, you know too T*&amp;gt;ell to think betters the Caufe : You
muft blame your felf, Sir, for Obliging me in my
own Defence to be a little freer with you than

otherwife I fhou d have thought had becomef me.

Nor, Sir, fliou d I have engaged with you, even

in my own Defence, knowing I am to ftruggle
with fo unequal a Match both as to your Learning
and Reputation, had I not feen your Book differ

fo much from your Conftant Character j
and par

don me, Sir, for the Word, in. many places from
the Truth.

And fince I am oblig d thus publickly to Ani

madvert upon my Superiors, for ftich I own you
to be hath in Learning and Office

,

I ft all
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I iliall ask your Leave to lay down feverat

Miftakes, upon which I muft be allow d to fup-

pofe you have gone in the Cenfures which you
have made $

which Suppofitions I draw from the

whole Tenour of your Writing.

I prefume, Sir, that you are rniftaken in thefe

Four Points, in the tperfon. Temper, Trofefficn,
and

Intention of the Author.

Which Miftakes, I (hall venture to fuppofe,
are the Reafons which moved you to treat your

Adverfary with fo much indecent Contempt.

As to my Perfon and Temper : &quot;Tis true, Sir,

I have chofen to conceal my Name ^ and though,

bating Human Frailty, Sins
and Misfortunes,! know

no Reafon why the Argument fhould be afliarn d

of the Author, or the Author of the Argument:
Yet when I confider d how conftant a practice it

is in the World to Anfwer an Argument with Re
criminations inftead of Reafonings, I thought it bed
to continue retird, that the Cafe I had enter d upon

might not: come clogg d with the dead Weight of

theMeannefs and Imperfections of the Author.

I need not go back to the Inftance of our Savi

our, whofe Arguments Were Confronted with the

Contempt of that Queftion ,
7; not this the Car

penter s Son? For ! find that even Mr, How him-

felf
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felf wou d have fearch d my Chara&er to have

compleated his Remarks with Perfonal Refle&amp;lt;5H-

ons

And yet I cannot imagine what Relation my
Name has to the Argument,* it cou d be on*

ly ufeful to furnifh you with fomething in my
Character to Reproach me with; which, God

you might have found enough of.

But what wouM all this be to the Point in hand ?

The Occafional Conformity of Diflenters is not

Condemn d or Defended by the Names of Authors

on either fide, but by Truth, Scripture, and Rea*

ion.

Thou wait
altogether

horn in Sin, (ays the High-
Prieft

,
and the Elders of the Sanhedrim to the

Poor Man whom Chrift had heal d
$

and doeft thou

teach us * And yet the poor Man was in the Right ;

and if I am fo
, though I was the meaneft and moft

fcaiidalous of Scriblers ,
is my Argument the

worfe ?

But, Sir, to Anfwer all thofe Particulars, and

lee you know that I am not altogether fo fly of

my Name-as you imagine, I fha.ll give you a Ge
nuine honeft Account of my felf, and then my
Name is at your Service,

Firft, Sir, I am to tell you, that I am, and ac

knowledge my felf to be, poffefs d with a ftrong
Avtrrlion to Doubling and Shifting in Points of

Reli-
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Religion , and do think that the Cafe in handf is

to be allow d no lefs : and therefore wrote the

Enquiry with Two very honed Defigns ; Vi^. To
fee if by Strength of Argument I cou d receive

Satisfa&ion ; And to Explode, and, as far as in me

lies, to Oppole the Practice.

Secondly, Had your Book given me, or any

body elfe that I can meet with, wbofe Judgment

is to be Valued ,
the Satisfaction I defir d ; I affure

you, I am fo little fond of an Opinion, becaufe k

is mine, that I fliou d not have been aflum d to

have own d my felf miftaken ;
and poflibly have

(hown as much Humiluy in Acknowledging it
?
as

you think I have Pride in Oppofing.
As to Perfonal Mifcarriages and Misfortunes, of

which no Man has more, and which, perhaps, may
weaken the Reputation of the Author, but i am
fure ought not of my Argument : To them I

fhall only fay, God in bis Merciful Providence has

beal d the Laft, and, I hope, b&amp;lt;M pardon d the
frirft

:

And if fo, i am upon even Terms in point of

Reafoning.

By this you may fee I am fenfible of the Beam
in my own Eye, and have for fome years taken

up the part of a Penitent on that very account ;

but did never underftand that thereby I was barr d

from Enquiring into what I judgd Scandalous to

the Profeffion of a Party in General, of whom,

though un^Qrtby )
I was a Member.

Nor,



Nor, Sir, am I any-where guilty of Judging
another , where the Cafe is not fo plain, as chat

it really ieerns ro fpeak ic felf : For I muft remem
ber alfo, that we are no more to call Good, Evil,
or Evil, Good

, than we are to Judge one ano
ther.

Thus, Sir, I am gone over my own Chara&er ;

and fhall only demand this from you of Right,
That, To far as Truth and Honefty is on my fide,

ic may not, nor ought not to be defpis d for

being ufher d in by an unworthy Inftrument.

And tis ftrange, Sir, that you who Animadvert

upon me for Judging, fliould fo feverely judge
me, and that wrongfully too, as (hall appear in

the Particulars of this fliort Difcourfe.

I cou d not be fatbfi d to fay lefs to this Point
on thefe Accounts, becaufe I muft put in a Caveat

againft Perfonal Reflections as unfair in the Dif-

pute : He that pleafcs firft to Confute the Argu
ment, is welcome to (how his Wit in Satyrizing

upon the Follies and Afflictions of the Author:
And there I leave it, and proceed to what I con
ceive is your Third Miftake about me.

Vi^ My Profeffion. And this you feem to
make plain, while from the i |th;to the 241?! Page,
you treat me as an Independent, and fpend your
Time to Reply to the particular Tenents in difpuce
between You and Them

; which, with Submiffion,
I conceive to be nothing at all to the

ptirpofe.

After
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After this, &amp;lt;P.] o, ] i
, 3 *, 1 am talk d with as a Fifth*

Monarchy-man, and a Leveller
;
what of chefe Prin

ciples any where appears in the Enquiry, 1 con*

fels I am ac a lofs to know
,- norjSir, have you been

fo kind to
lay it down.

Indeed 1 own my felf fomewhat furpnVd to

fee you run on in Anfwering the fcrupulous fnde*

pendent about
(?#tlirtg

at the Sacrament
, and the

Extravagant Fifth* Monarchy-man ^
about feizing the

Properties of Mankind for the Ufe of the Saints,-

and fuch things as thefe, by way of Reply to an

Enquiry about Occafional promifcuous Conformity : and am
ftill at a Lofs to find an Antecedent to this Relative.

I aflure you I am no Independent, nor fifth-Monar

chy man
,
nor Leveller. You havefibown your Learn

ing, Sir, and Confuted an Error inconfiftent with
Civil Society : Very well

, but this had been bet

ter done by it felf; it had no more relation to the

Cafe in hand, than a Ledure againft the Alchoran&amp;gt;

and you might as well conje&ure me to be a JMa-

hometan, as a
Fifth- Monarchy-man &amp;gt;

from any thing in

the Bock that looks like either. But, Sir, fince

I am led by you to give an account of my Pro-

ieffion, which, I hope, I fhall always be ready
to do; I fiiall do it in few words : That I am
of the fameClafs, and in the fame Denomination
of a Diflenter with your felf, your Office excepced,
and am willing to be guided by 5

and to pra&ife
the Great Rule of Chriftian Charicy in all the pro-

B per



per and legal Extents of it : Indeed I have more
need to pra&ife ic than you ,

becaule I ftand mote
in need of it from others, with

re(pe&amp;lt;5l
to cheCau*

fes already naai d. And however, by wrefting
Words, and rniftaking my Intentions, you are plea-
led to fee nothing of it

; I am not yet convince!

that I have broken that Great Chriftian Rule of

Charity, in any thing 1 have written.

I come now to the Fourth Thing in which you
are miftaken, -which is in my Intentions ; in which

you raflily , and, I affure you, wrongfully judge me,
however cautious you wou d have me be of judging
others : But, Sir, Humanwn eft Errae; you are no
more Infallible, I fee, than I, and are fallen into

the fame rafli Error you Reprove me for with fo

much Severity ; by judging, that the principal De-

fign of this Book was to reflect upon a Worthy
Gentleman, who is nam d in the Preface : And in

one place you are pleas d to join me with the

Party who Opposed him, and bring me in making

my Court to them,

All thefe, Sir, I fhall make appear to be not

only Miftakes, but grotindiefs Miftakes fuch as

nothing but the lame Thoughts which put you out

of Temper, c-ou d lead you into : And I can To-

Icninly Appeal in the Form you have fet down,
that you have wrong d me in your Cenfure,

Firft, Sir, the Enquiry was publifii d Three years

ago, and therefore couM not be defign d as a-Per-

fonal
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fonal Inve&ive againft the Gentleman you fpeak

of : All that can be faid, is, That theCaufe be

ing again given, the Re printing ic was defign d

as a Reproof to the Pra&ice : and fo much 1 own,

As for
&amp;lt;Perfons,

I am indifferent $ if
the Coat fits any

body&amp;gt;
let them wear it.

Secondly, Sir, I declare my felf, if of any Party,
I am, and ever was for the Englifh Liberty, and

for the putting fuch Men into the Magistracy, who,
in Concurrence with the King, our Supreme Magi-
ftrate ,

wou d protect and preferve that Liberty*

And, as a Perfon every way qualified to execute a

Truft of fo much Honour, whether profitable of

not, I won t examine, I gave my Vote for Sir Thomas

Abney, and fliou d ha done fo, if I had the Power
of Ten Thoufand Voices ; and no Man has more

Refpeft for, or Opinion of his Honefty and
Ability

than my felf : Nor have I, God be thank d, any
Occafion to fay this to flatter him

; for I neither

want his Favour, nor fear his Anger.

Herein therefore I prefume to fay you have been

entirely miftaken
,-
and thefe Errors have led you

to wafte your Time, and the Reader s too, in ma
king needlefs Remarks, and Anfwering thofe peo
ple who never Opposed you.

I come now to that part of your Book which re-

fpets the Cafe in hand ; which, as it is the lead

part, and indeed feems to agree with the Title,
that it is only a Confederation of the Preface,- for really,

B z
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with fubmiffwn, there is very little Anfwer to the Faft ;

So ic requires not that I fliou d Reply to the Argu
ment; for I fee none, but that drawing back the

Curtain which you have fpread over the Subject, I

fhou d fet it in a True Light, that all Men may
judge by their own Confciences, and the Scripture-
Rule, and cake care they be not diftinguifh d out
of their Reafon and Religion by the Cunning and
Artifice of Words.

Pleaie therefore, Sir, to admit me to run over

your Book with as modeft Animadverfions as my
juft Defence will allow,- and I am content toftand

Corrected, where I fail in point of Decency.
Firft,, You quarrel with me for a

&quot;

&amp;lt;Bnach of fQnd-
c

nefs and
Equity, in

biding my ownName, audfywal-
c

ing yours. Tjcfigmng my Jdf to
fight in the Dark, and

expefling you to do it m open Light. And you give
us Five whole Pages, including the Quotation of

your felf in your Preface to the Inhabitants of Tor-

rington, to (how your Indifferency in Controverted

Dilputes, and confequently your Unwillingnefs to

engage in this.

Truly, Sir, as to the Fird, 1 thought a publick
Appeal to you ,

who are a publick Perfon, had
been no Sin againft Kindnefs or Equity; if it be,
I ask your Pardon.

As to my Concealing my Name, I have piven
you my Reafons already * and as ro my Expofing
yours, had you thought fit co have Replied to the

Book
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Book which lay Three years unanfwer d, without

being addrefs d to any perfon in particular, you had

bectTat Liberty to have remained as unexpos d as

the Author,

But the Enquiry being unanfwer d
, gave fome

people more prejudice againll the Integrity of Dif-

fenters in general,
than I cou d wifli to have found ;

upon which I thought it neccflary to have the Mat

ter difcufs d, if poffible;
and knew no Man more

concerned to do it, nor more capable than your

felf.

Nor is your Anfwering me fuch a Difappomt-

ment as you are pleas
d to mention , but char you

fliou d attempt it, and do it to no more purpofe,

is, I confefs, more Difappointmenc to me than

any thing I cou d ha mec with.

Whether, Sir, the Indtfferency you are fo pleas d

with in your Temper, be Congruous to your Pro-

ftffion as a GoJjxlMiniJler--,
I fliall not examine:

Whether you that are P^ftor of a Diflenting-

Church, and Adminifter the Ordinances of Chrift

to a Select People, in a vv^y Diflenting from the

Eftabl fii d Church, and thereby maintain a Schifm

in the faid Eftablifli d Church, ought to be fo indiffe

rent as co boa ft chat you never perfuaded any Man
toConi otm, or noc to Conform, I leave it to your

felf to c- fider
;

I am fiire, if I was arrived to that

Coldneis in the matter my felf, I wou*d Conform

immediacely j
(or I chiiik what I affirm d in the

Enquiryi



Enquiry, Page . remains a Truth unanfwer d by
you : That Scbifm from a True

EJlabli/h d Church

of Cbrift,
if a great Sin

; and if lean Conform, Ioubttc/~*C &amp;lt;5

to Lonjorm*
From this Declaration of your own Indifferency

to meddle in Matters of Controverfy, with your
Reafons for it, which I fuppofe you wou d have ta
ken as Introdudory to what follows, you are pleas d
to proceed very angrily to examine why I engage you
in this quarrel : I have given you an account of it

already with all the honefty and plainnefs 1 can
,-

and I thought a perfon in your Place wou d never
have Refented the being put upon the Defence of
his Profeffion

,
or being civilly ask d a Queftion

about it ; and I cannot but obferve how
carefully

you avoid, being engaged in the prefent Difpute.
I ought to have been well aflur d

, you fay,
(i.) That you did advife one way or the other

5 Or,
(2.) That you ought to have done fo.

Really, Sir, I think it immaterial whether you
were, or no ; or, whether you ought, or no
for I never Chaigd you with the firft, or affirm d
the laft ; but only ask d this fair Queftion :

Whether it was allowed by DifTenters in general,
or by your Congregation in

particular ? To which

Queftion you give no Anfwer.
But I fliali anfwer you honeftly and directly :

I am aflur d, as far as Rationally I can be, by Con-

iequences of things, that you kaVe not advtfed one

way



fray or other : Nor do I affirm you ought to have

done fo, unlefs the perfon concern d, applied to

you for Advice in point of Confcience on the Cafe,-

if he did, 1 do not fee how you could decline it.

So that to me, ic feems, you either were obliged,

or not oblig d, as the Application of the peifon

concern d might alter the Cafe j
I do not fay you

were oblig d officioufly to tender your Advice in

the Cafe : ]f I am ivrong here, Ifhall acknowledge my

Error ^hen I am better infonnd.

The next thing will come clofe to the Point

Whether it be a fault
,
an unlawful ^ftion, or no,

for a Diflenter, M fucb, to hold Occafional Com
munion with the Eftabiifli d Church^ and, at the

fame time, continue in, or return to his Relative

Conjun&ion with a Separate Church ?

1 hat it is not a fmful Adi fimply to have Com
munion with the Eftablifli d Church, 1 willingly

agree. But fince on this Point depends the Weight
of our prefent Dilpute, 1 muft conclude, That I

think tis a finful A61 Circumftantially and Con*

jundlively.

And becaufe I wou d be rightly undcrftood, I

(hall endeavour to be Explicit, though I run the

hazard of being counted impertinent,
I have laid down the Cafe, I thought, fairly,

and of which yon are pleas d to take no notice, in

the Enquiry , Page iz.
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&amp;lt;c He who Dijfents from an Eftablifh d Qmrch from

any otfcr J^ea/ons but /uch as tbe/e ; That- be re

ally believes the faid Eftablifi/d Qntrcb u not of the

pure/I lnftitu
r ton but that be canferVeGod in a Form

mwz agreeable to hi* Will and that
accordingly

tis

bis Duty to do it /o, and no otherwtfe : Such a one

ought to Conform, becaufe to make a
Wilful Schifm

in

the Qmrch y
is djuhilejs a great Sin; and

if
1 can

cc
avoid.it) I ought to aVoid it,

If then I am guided by this real Principle of
Confcience to Diflcnr, how can I Conform with

out Sinning againft that Confcience, by which only

my Diffenting is made Lawful ?

And thus, Sir, I am brought to my Argument
again: Of which i fhall give you this fhort Ab-
ftrad

,
and you, or any body elfe, are welcome

to be angry with me, if you will be pleas d firft

to Anfwer it :

That he ivbo Dijfents from tie FJlMi[h\i kurcb, ex

ceptfrom a true Wrincipie of Confcience^ is
guilty of agreat

Sin.

That be wbo Conforms to the
Eftabliftid Qwrcb againft

bis
(Confcience ^

i*
guilty of a great Sin,

That be who both Dijfents and Conforms at tbefame time

and in (be Jame Toint of ^ligioH) mufl be guilty of one

of ibeje great Sins.

&quot;Ihat he wbo bos committed ehber
of tbefe Sins, ought

not to be receiVd again on either fide on any other Terms
than &s a (penitent,

I do
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I do not examine, as I hinted then, whether

the Gentleman you would embroil me with, be

thus guilty ,-
be that to him/elf.

Buc I muft now come to your Dsitinctions :

Indeed, Sir,
I believe as you fay, that taking which

fide you will, you may puzzle the moil of plain

people, who are but of ordinary Underftandings in

the Controverfy about Ceremonies : And give me

leave to add, That fuch is the Subtilty and Nicety

of Sophiftical Reafonings, that Men may almoft

Diftinguifh themfelves into, and out of any Opini

on ; and fome People, who are Mafters or the Arc

of Nice Arguing, too often lofe both Themfelves

and their Religion in the Labyrinths of Words :

School Divinity and VraflicalCbriftianity
are Two

tlmyft

and feldom underftood by the fame Heads.

But, Sir, with the greateft Refpeft, and fome

Concern, let me tell you, I did not think to find

all the Difference between the Diflenters and the

Church of England d windl d into Three additional A$-

pendices,
in which we have fome Difference,

and
jo:

and

this from Mr. fiW, who is Paftor of a Separate

Church.

If we differ from them in Trifles, or have but

a Trifling Difference, I think we can never juitiiy

making fo large a Chafm in the Church . we have

much to anfwer for, without queftion,
in the too

fatil Divifions of this Nation, if it has all been

occafion d by a few fmaH Appendices.
C If
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If our Differences are not Matters ofConfcience
have no more to

fay,, if they are, tis a Myfte*
ry yet hidden from the Common Undeiftatid-
wgs , how they can be firft irrfifted on from a
i-nnciple of

Confcience, and then wav d with.
&amp;gt;ut ading againft that Confcience, which only

juftify the firft
infixing on them: If youem

Diftinguifh us into this, I am miftaken.

I allow your Diftinclions of Sins, which are
Confident or Inconfiftent with the Chriftian State
to be Orthodox and Right.

E allow your Diftinclions of Negative and Af-
farmative Precepts, and, according to my weak
ialent, agree with you in them.
But the Confluence you draw, with fubmiffi-

on does not reach the Cafe ; which is, That fcru-

pulous Perfons ought to be fully perfuaded in their
own Minds; and Fellow- Chriftians were not to
Judge, but to Receive them.

This you have anfwer d
yourfelf, ?. I? . to be

meant in dubious and fmall Matters: And if we
inuft ftick here, we are nest to Examine, Whether
the DilTerence between Us and the Eftablifli d
Church be only in dubious and fmall Matters ; if
it be, I know not how we (hall Ward off the Blow
of being guilty of Schifm . the Sin of which I fun-
pole you will noc difpure. Wherefore to dcfcend
to fome Particulais- -- If L know why we Diffeac

from
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from the Eftablifli d Church, tis principally on fucli

accounts as thefe.

1. On account of the Epifcopal
*CUrkfon / m-

*
Hierarchy, Prelatical Ordination

^D^m&quot;&quot;
and

Super-intendency.
v

t

2. On account of their impofwg things own d
to be indifferent

,
as Terms of Communion.

3. On account of their
impofing things own d

to be
otherwise indifFerent, as made

necefftry bythe Command of the Civil Magiftrare.

As to Partial
Conformity, DilTenting in fome

nogs, and
Conforming in others, which you mention Tage . it does not feem to concern this Cafe.No MM.among the

Dfflencen.l believe, pretend-ed to Diflent m every thing , but we are fpeakingof Conforming in tnofe very Points in which we

M$f
&quot; !eG than Che Ankk f Cm

If thefe are your fmall things, lam content to
ftand by rr, and

ready to prove, as I fa jd in theI ) MiiV* AiJ LilVEnulr

That whoever Separates from this Church, and, n

L SUS*
le^t^W^ byConformingdemes h,s Diflene being Lawful , or/by his Diflen

mg, Damns his
Conforming as Sinful.

C i
All
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All this, Sir, you have not thought fie to touch

upon, for Reafons which yen know beft
,-
and I

really wonder you fliou d take fo much pains to

Cavil ac me and a fimple Preface
,
which really

was nor worth your while -

t
and when you have

led your felf into the Argument, take no notice of

the thing it felf, as it is Objeded, but Diflinguifli

fo nicely about the fmaller matters, and omit the

greater.
If we differ from the Eihbiifli d Church in fmall

things only, we are to blame to make the Breach fo

wide: Was it for fraall and dubious Things only,

that we fuffer d Procefs of the Law, Excommuni

cations, Seizures of our Eftates, and Imprifonment

of our Perfons ? And fince you are pleas d to bring

in that Honourable Gentleman , fpeaking in the

firft Perfon to the Point, as an Inference drawn from

your DiftincYions ,
and your felf telling

us what

he may perhaps do ;

Give me leave to go through thofe Suppoiititi-

ous Cafes with you, Sir. At to the particular Verfon,

you.concern him in if, not 1,

j. You fay,
&quot; H? my bate Arguments fofyecmts^

that

&quot;

fuppoftng he Err, may Impo/e upon the Judgment ,
and

&quot;

thereby. Dirett the.Pr^n.eofaVer) Intelligent, Dtf-

eernmg, And Up.dht-beariedMirt, fo M to make him

&amp;lt;

think, tbM which is perhaps
an Error, his pn/ent Duty,

andfo not
offer ^nknce.to his Cwffiena..



I Anfwer : Admic he does fo ; yet
while you at

the lame time allow be Em, that is, Sins ; why

ouoht not he to be admonifhed to Repent of that

Sin before he be receiv d again into Communion?

This is what i mean by being receiv d as a Per

tent : You grant ( P. 9. ) a Man is to do the part

of a Penitent for a Fault ;
and this Error isa Fault,

though it were an Error of Ignorance.

i. Then you fay,&amp;lt;P.i8.
f
l

**H$!g M*Cbursh

true as to Effentiah,
be may think (Occafion tentai&)

be bath water ^eafon, tbougb it be 1*1** *
&quot;

dents, to Communicate f*itb it fomettmes,
than to \b\

&quot;

its Communion always. , r

Pardon me, Sir, 1 muft fay this feems a Sophnm

in Religion } for allow he may think fo, you mutt

allow he ought not to think fo. And why Occajion

wvttin? ? why not Occafion compdltn*
? Tis mani-

feft, Force cou d not compel , why fliou d

invite? .

I confine not my Argument to this Geutlemar

but of Ochers I can prove, That Force cou d no

compel them, but Occafion, that is,
Honour and

Preferment cou d inrie them. Now if you pleafe

to Reconcile this for me, I fliaU be gotten over one

Point ;
Whether a Man can juftify fuffeiiflg

to the

Ruin, perhaps of his Family, rather than comply

with that which he may do without impofiog upo

hisConfcience. and which, Occafion inviting,
he

may judge
lawful ?i

A OU



You have another Diftindion which, I cortfefs,

I hardly think to be Rational, that is, Unprofitable

Preferment, &amp;lt;Page
*** Firft, I neither underftand

that the Inftance you are upon is Unprofitable, nor

believe it ; nor that theEpethite can be proper to

the word ; for that which is Unprofitable, cannoc

be a Preferment.

I mufl alfo obferve here, Sir, that the Conformi?

ty exadted in the late Reigns, was not fb large as

what thefe Gentlemen are pleas cl to comply with

voluntarily. Now as to the Ceremonies you in-

fift on, and which indeed 1 do not, as the way of

Adminiftration, Kneeling, &amp;lt;&c. it was allowM to

be fo indifferent then 5
that many received in the

Church Standing. But when thefe Unprofitable
Pre

ferments^ as you pleafe to call them, invite, they
fefk of themfelves what before they cou d not be

iorc d to.

3. You ask us another Queftion :
&quot; What tffvmt

a haVe thought that alone a
fufficient tf^eafon far their

&quot;

Occasional Communion with a Chunl^ 3&&&klt* they
&amp;lt;c

baVe n&t
conftant Communion, Tmt tlcy msy tefiify

t9

ic
the World they Decline ft not as no OMrth, but fo far

a
frantically

own it as the ^eafon of the
tiring requires ;

may they not be fuppofed to do tUs^ as thinking ft a

good (ftfafon,
^hether it bzjo or Tio^vithoutgoing agamfl

u
fonfcience herein ?

Truly, Sir, 1 mud fuppo(e thefe It
may&amp;gt;be s, and

Why may not s, are put in to make out what yon faid

Ttge

Ci

cS
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&quot;

\ that you cou d puzzle a mean Underftand-

ing both ways and, I thank God*, you are driven
to the

Neceffity of thefe Arts. But to let you fee

thefe Suppofitions may be replied to,-

i Sir, the Church of England however, muft
ownHerielf very much oblig d to fuch Gentlemen
who will Conform only to Vindicate her Reputa*
tion.

2. They may be fuppofed to do thus, but they
cannot be fuppofed to do fo without a manifeft

grofs Ignorance, and taking that for a good Reafon
which is none at all : For if, Sir, you will admit
that a Man is in the Right as to himfelf, while he
thinks he is fo, then you open the way to the fatal

Latitude of all manner of Error
; for no Man is

guilty of an Error, as an Error, but as his Judg
ment may be perverted to believe himfelf right,
when he is wrong,

&?* 1 9 you are pleas d to Objeft for me :

Sincey 5/r, you think it not unlawful to Communicate

Mtbfucbahurcbfometimes y W;j (houdyounot (for
Common

Order-fake) do it alwa)s ?

Sir, if you pieafe to ojye me leave to ask Que-
ftions for myfelf, I wou d ftate it fomething more
fairly to the Cafe in hand

,
thus : Since, Sir, you

think it not
Unlawful to Communicate with jucb

ft (jourd) fomtimes , why fraud you not
,

to- avoid
the

jti/i Imputation of Scbifm,. which is a
great

Sin.,, bate done it dwajs And why never&quot; do
it.



t

it, but when upon an Occafion cf Preferment

inviting, you find it necelliry to prote6tyou from

the Penalty of the Law ?

I ftiou d ha been very glad you had Rated thfe

Queftton fully, and fuppole what Anfoer you

pleafe j for, upon my ^ord, I can fuppoje
now ,

unlefs I wou d bring him in, owning the Crime,

and repenting of it j
which I fhou ci be glad to

hear of.

What you fay,
I (hall ftare at, Page *o, l*to

c&amp;lt;

\\ngly admit, that ivbat is Jttnply left, may not be
beftjor

&quot; lattice in pnfent Clrcumftances. And I muft like-

wife re-mind you, Sir, That what may be fimply

Lawful, may be unlawful Circumftantially : And

fo I affirm this to be, and dare undertake to prove

it fo, without coming into the Number of Solomon s

fools, with whom you have rank d me for propo*

fing
bafitly beyond Seven Men tbat can render a G(eajon.

^Here, Sir, v/^. at your aoth Page, I muft leave

vou to Combat with the Independents,
and let them

anfwer for themfelves^ I am not at all coneern d

in the Quarrel.

And you fpend three or four Pages as an Advo-

cate for the Church of England, concerning Modes

and Geftures ;
in which, I am fure, I am far from

placing the lead Weight, where feriousChriftianity

is to be found ;
and God forbid either you or I, Sir,

jflhou d be found making a Rent in the Chriftian

Union of this Church and Nation, if their Kneel

ing



,

ing at the Sacrament, or the Ufe of a Liturgy, were

all the Difpute ;
tis you have led rne into faying

any thing of the Difference between the National

Church and the Diffenters,

I know that the&amp;gt;

Aflvffa of the Primitive Church

included the Forms of their Adaiiniftrations and

Publick Services,- and need not recite my Autho

rities for it to you, who know it better than I
;

nor that they are found in the Time of Tertullian,

and long before him. But I know alfo, and the

contrary has never been prov d, that thofe Forms

were not impos d as Terms of Communion, and

under the Penalty of Laws, at leaf! till the Divi-

fions of the Church between the Arms and the

Orthodox, when Error and Perfecution got into

the Church, and the Evil Spirit reign d, to the De~
ftru&ion of both (ides.

And now, Sir, I find you no more talking to

me till you come to
&amp;lt;Page

1
5, where you are plea-

fed to Satyrize upon my Title and Preface.

Really, Sir, I believe my felf capable to Defend

my Book againft all that the Power of Cavil and

Sophidry can fuggeft $ and therefore I am not fo-

licitous for my Preface and Title-page,
But that I may fatisfy your Requeft , and tel

ling you firft
,

that you oblige me to it : I dial!

be plain.
&quot; ton

defire me to examine my own heart, tt&amp;gt;hat 1
&quot; meant by that

fuggeftion ? In a/es of (Preferment,
D &quot;

mentioned



C
&quot; mentioned in tke Title

^ was it not to Infinite, that &amp;lt;pre-

c

ferment WM the Inducement to that Worthy Terfon to
&amp;lt; c

aft
agatnft \m fonfcience

*

Sir, Will you be pleafed to Examine your own fya-

fon, how chat can be, when the Words were print
ed Three years before the Fad ; and ! appeal to

God and the World, whether you have not wrong
fully Judg d rne then. But co make it more plain :

! do not fay he, or any body elie, does ic for Pre
ferment

, you are pleas d.ftrangely to miftak* me : I
fay,.

they may have the Preferment \\uhout it.

*Tis done ro lave their Money, co fave the Five

hundred Pounds, which is the Penalty of the Adi :

I am fbrry yon have not read the Book before you
venrur d to make fo fevere a Remark. For your bet

ter Information therefore, Sir, I refer you to &amp;lt;?. 19.,
in the Enquiry, where my Words are plain.

As to tneWorthy Gentleman,&amp;gt;&0/i Caufeyou frould

lave this to be
; you fay this has been his known

Judgment and Practice feveral years.
Tho ic were true, yet, Sir, this is no Argument

to prove the thing lawful, or to prove that it is not

pradtifed, even in every part that I have laid down,
by others before him, and like to be fo after him |

ic only quits him of doing it again!! his Conference,
to qualify hirafelf for the unprofitable Preferment

you mention : and this I never Chargd him with.

That he has done the Fadl, no body Difputes ;

.
that he did ic againd his Confcience, I. never-



__,
alledg d ; you put that upon me , Sir

, tnjuftly: Be
his Confcience to God and himfeif, I ! now better

than to judge him, nor can you without a Breach
of Charity iuggeft it of me.

Nor do I any^where fay that others have
afted againft their Confciences that do fo

,- peffi-

bly they may, by the help of nice
T&amp;gt;)ftingui{hmg ,

Reafon themfelves into a Belief of their being in

the Right.
But the Point in Debate is, Whether, whatever

their Opinions may be in the Cafe, the A&amp;lt;5t it fclf

be not, as I have faid, Circumftantiaily finfu-1 :

For I hope you will grant me they are never the

more in the Right for its being their Opinion ;

Truth is always unmov d, fullen, and the fame,
whatever Glofs our Fancy or Intereft puts upon it.

But fince you will have it be this Gentleman s

practice, which I think no Reputation to him, nor
Defence of the Practice : Nor do I think you or
he can juftify your Diflenting from the Church of

England, and that Practice together : Since, I

fay, you will have it be that Gentleman s pradlicej
all you gain by that in point of Argument, is, That
he did not do it againft his Confcience

&amp;gt;

nor to
ferve the prefent Turn. And what then *

1 affirm
to you, 1 neither meant him, nor any Man elfe,
but him that is Guilty and [ meant him, and eve

ry body elfe, if they are
guilty. And what is all

this to the purport ? The Qiidtion is not here,
D 2 Who



Who is, or is not guilty of it
^ but whether the

thing in its own Nature, aggravated with the Cir-

cumftances of Turn and Return
,
timed for Pre

ferment, with all the black Et cetera s of it$ as tis

lately pra&ic d, and as I have laid it down, be a

Crime, or no ?

If this Gentleman you would Embroil me with, did

formerly live in a generator ordinary Communion,
both with the Church of England, and a private Con

gregation, before either the Preferments I mention

invited, or the Penalty of the Law forced him to

it ; Then he Hands clear of this part of the Charge,
That he did it for the Protedion of his Intereft ;

but ftill the Matter of Fal is true.

Thus, Sir, I have faid what I thought my felf

oblig d co by way of Reply to your Confiderations :

And as to your fevere Cenfures, tho* I have a great

Opinion of your Charity, however you feem co

be out of Temper in this Cafe ; yet I appeal from

your Judgment, t& the Judgment of Truth ; and

waving all your puzzling Diftin&ions, which my
Refpe& for your Perfon and Chara&er, will not

pemut me to Delcant upon ^ give me leave to

make this fliort Conclufion.

Sincerity is the Glory of a Chriftian ;
the Native

JLuftre of an honeft Heart is impoffible to be hid

twill fliine through all his Life in one A&amp;lt;5lion or

another, in fpite of Scandal $ and it wants no Arti*

fee&quot; to-fet it dm*;

;V If.



If the Practice we Difcourfe of be to be Defend

ed let It be a Vratlice ;
I mean, let it be Volun

tary let it be Free and Spontaneous;
and

men, who have fuch a Latitude in their Opinions,

wou d not have it thought they are mov d to it by

their Interefts, let them praftice
it openly, and not

Time it fo to the very five of an Eledion, as to

have it fpeak of it felf, and, as it were, force Me

to believe it done on purpofe; nay, let them not

put (uch a Reproach in the Mouths of their I

rnies, as to have it fpoken in Contempt, with Cir-

cumftances that flop the Mouths or Argument, and

are as Convincing as Demonftration.

You have given your Bleffing
to them at the Con-

clufion of your Book ,
with a Let them go on and

profber.
I wifli you have not fpoken Peace where

there is no Peace : As to its being A Secret between

Cod and Them ;
I fliall only fay ,

Enter not tnto

their Secret, tnySttd! Tis an Jrcana that is hie

den from my Eyes ;
and i doubt very much how

it can confift with Confulting the Rule with the

ferious Diligence you recommend : For certainly

were the great
Chriftian Rule confulted, it wou d

inftrua them, that the Profcffion of the Chriftian

Religion is not a thing ,
the Foims \vhereofare

of fuch Indifference, as you feem to make it ;
that

tis not a light thing to fliitt and change Commu

nion with an EftablaVd, and with a Separate

Church ,
as often as Convenience, or Reafon of

State, or Imereft, invite. A d



And whether I fet my Name to this, or no ?

Whether I am an Independent ? I hope they are Cbrifti-

ans too as wtt as otter folks. Whether I am a Fiftb-

Monarcby-man ? Whether the Book was clefign d

againft my Lord Mayor, tho twas *%&amp;gt;rote Three years

before he was Chofen ? Or, whether any thing elfe you

Cenforioufly Charge me with be true, or no, teems

to me not worth your while to Examine ? Since if

I fhou d grant them all, the Argument of Occafio*

nal Conformity remains untouch d.

If the Truth be made the worfe for my Temper,
I am forry for it : But this is another of Mr. How s

Paradoxes ,
and fowething like your Unprofitable

Preferment,
that Truth, tho it be mix d with the

word Temper in the World, fliou d thereby be fo

debafed, as to become worfe than Error.

Sir, 1 had ended here, but for a Claufe you force

me to Reply to, concerning the Old Puritans, who

you tax me with abufing: Indeed cwas as remote

from my Thoughts, as twas, that ever it was poffi-

ble you cou d treat an Adverfary with fuch Lan

guage.

And, but that I (hall not fuffcr my felf to be

tranfported beyond the Bounds of Civility, and fo

fill into your Error, I could allow my felf to be

very much mov d, That fuch a Man as you fhould

venture to Charge me with what is neither true in

Fact, nor can be fuggcfted by Conlcquence from

any thiog I have wrote: And, Sir, you mud give
me
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me leave to fay, I am forry you fliou d lay your fclf

fo open, and force me to ib fevere a Remark.

You are pleas d to affirm, That I induftrioufly

reprefent the Primicive Engllfh Puritans, as if they

were generally of my flinty,
narrow Spirit.

And here you run upon me with ill Language,

How 1 could think to Impofe upon tie World in a matter of

fo recent Memory ,- and, BoTt&amp;gt; I could have the Confi

dence, Sec. This is really
a new fort of Stile from

Mr. HOT*.

Sir,I have induftriouflv examin d the Book I wrote;

and, as 1 am fure I never entertained a Thought
in prejudice

of the bcft Gharader which can be gi

ven thofe Primitive Reformers 5
lo I cannot find one

word in the whole Book which can, no, not with

the help of an Inuendo, be fo much as pretended

to look that way.
Wherefore, Sir, unlefs you can make it out, or,

by the help of feme of your Diftin&ions, come off

from it j
I hope you will do me fo much Juftice, as

you arc a Man of Truth and Honefty, to recant the

Scandal, and acknowledge your felf miftaken.

And that I may leave it to every body to judge,

whether i have not juit
Ground for what S by ;

I

fhall quote here ail that I have (aid relating to the

^Puritans, and imparcially lay down the Ma cer of

Fad.

After I had given a fhott Abridgment of cur

Reformation ,
and Recked trie Conthmny be^
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tween Bifliop Ridley and Bifliop Hooper , I pro
ceeded thus, Page the 6th. &quot; When Queen EHza-
&quot; berh ^cflored the

r

Proteftant fyligion, and the Church
/tt

(PMre /g^w, the Dsbai-t reviv d : Sf the

Eftablifhmmt of I\ing Edward, obtain d fo on

Mi/fcfc o/ Mew, that the farther Reformation WMu
rejected : The other Tarty being not at all Confine d^
tho OVer-rufd

y fubmitted their Terfens to the Laws*,
but not their Opinions ; affirming, That it WAS the Duty
of every Chriftian to endeavour to ferVe God with the

greateft Purity of Worflip as WM
poffible ; and that

cc
this was the

pureft Worfhip which came neanft the Di-
&quot;

Vine
Inflitution, which

they believed the
Eftablijh d

Liturgy did not
&amp;gt;

and therefore in Con/deuce they
&quot;

nut/I be Dijfenters.

Having made this Quotation , which I have
fufficient Authority to prove genuine, from a Ma-
nufcript of a famous Man in thofe days, which
I have fecn 5 and on occafion am ready to pro*
duce ; I go on thus :oa I

&amp;lt;f

It mu/t be oton J, that the
Original Authors of thefe

cc

Dilutes
were Learned, Devout

,
and

Singularly &amp;lt;Pious,u
JlriEl

in
ConVerfation to Excefs, if that were pofli-

&quot; ble ; and frcm thence, in a fort of happy Derijion, were
&amp;lt;c

caffd Puritans : Of whom IjJiallfay nothing, but leaVe
(C

for a Record the laft Speech of a famous Foreigner ;

Sit anima mea, cum Puritannis Anlicanis.

/flfi v-

j
f

This



This is all the Words that have the leaft Retro-

fpedt on the Puritans ; unlefs you will pretend
that a few words, Page 24. is meant of them,
which no Man can have any Colour of Reafon
for : But left that fhou d be pretended, 1 fliall quote
them alfo, &amp;lt;Page 24.

&quot; The Dlffenters can never pretend to be Diffenters
cc

upon the inter Principle of
{

Purtty of Worjhip y
a* IhaVe

&quot;

related in the beginning of this
Dijcourfe iffuch /hall

l

be received at blamelefs into their Communion
,
who baVe

&quot;

J)eferted
them upon eccafion of Preferment.

This refers back to
&amp;lt;Page

1 2. where, I fay, I (hail

give my Effay as to what I underftand a real Dif-

fenting Proteftant is , nor can it refer to any other

place : But ifyoujhoud ftillfay
it looks back to the

Puritans, cwou d puzzle a better Head than mine
to find out a Reflection on them in it.

But this is not the only thing in which you are

pleas d to injure both me and the Truth : For,

Page 18. you tell me with fomeHeat too, That
&amp;lt;c

throughout my Book, /uch as are not Jo ftingily (your
&quot;

Favourite word, Sir) bigotted to a Party, as I,
are treated with this fort of Charity, to be (lil d
a

Painted Hypocrites, fucb at play Bo-peep with God Al*
&quot;

mighty, That iffuch an Occafion offer itfelfto anyu
of them to /tr^e God and their fountry in a publick

&quot;

Station
;

do ivbat the LaTb
requires, and Tbbich they

c (

think they may finkfly do in order to It
; do

trefpaf?cc
upon their (onfchnces, and Damn their Souls to JaVe

{

their Countries.

E
Sir,
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Sir, for God-fake, how came you to lee your Paf-

fion thus out-run your Memory ?

There is not one^ word of all this true -

pardon
me that I am obligd In my own

Defence to [ay fo $

I refer you to the Original to convince your
felt of ir

,
and I ll take the pains to go along with

you in the Examination.

Firft, As to
fainted Hypocrites, tis fpoken of the

whole Body of Proteftams in England, in IMC Verba.

P. 8.
&quot;

/ mufl acknowledge it fares with the Qmrch of
*

England, and with Dijftnters both, as it has always
;

jar A with thrifts Church in the whole World
,-

that
&quot;

labile fupprtfid and
per/ecutrd, their

&amp;lt;PrvfeJfors
were

&quot;few,
and thir Profeffwi morefeVere: But vhen G(e*u

ligton comes to he the Mode of a (Country , fo many
&quot;

painted Hypocrites ,
there s the word

, get into

the (~hunh, that Guile is not to he
feen till it arrive to

Pray, Sir, who can theie painted Hypocrites refer

to,- that you fhould fay, Inuendo, Ml thofe that are

not of my Tarty, or that are not fo ftingy &amp;lt;M 7?

Thcie painted Hypocrites rnuft belong to that

Religion which is the Mode of theCounrry; which
muft rather mean the Church of England than the

Difienters^ and yet if I meant either of them, it

cannot be made a Reflection, becaufe tis confined

only to inch as are Apofhtes from ReligioB 5
not fuch

as continue to Conform to both or either of them.
This is,judging me indeed neither with Charity

nor Truth : The next Words are. Such as



patM Cod Alm&ty. Pray, good Sir, refleft on

SoLnon, and what is faid of fuch as judge of a Mat

ter before they hear it : I am perfuaded you did not

read the Chufe }
which is thus :

I had been Examining the woful Excufe or iorae

people, and too many fuch we bad, who vyou
d take

The Sacrament at the Church,and pretend was done

on!v as a Civil Aft.on ;
on which i made fuch Re

maps as, I think, foptophane a Pradlice deierv d
;

and at laft added, ibis
/&amp;gt;/4&amp;gt;ig &amp;lt;{&quot;/&amp;gt;

&**

tnivhty. _ ., .
, j

And, prav Sir, if I may be fo free with you, dp

but examine the Circumstance as I have laid it

down, and tell me from the Sincerity of your Soul,

if you are not of the fame mind.

The other Reflection is on fuch, who, tho it I

ssainft their Confciences, pretend tis to ferve their

Country : Of thefe, I fay,
&quot;

They are Patriots indeed,

&quot; who wiU Damn tbeir Souls to faVe their Country :

Not that thereby I imply, that to take the Sacra

ment with the Church of England,
wou j Damn any

man s Soul, if he Communicated with a right Prm-

cple but to do it to ferve a Turn, ^hich is the

Quezon in hand, I won t anfwer fo-, tho it were

Inverted from the Church to aDiflenting Congre

gation. . , u
All thefe !nftances,Sit, and more whtch I could

reckon up, ferve to make me admire wherein I have

fo provok d you .

to remove you from your wont*

ed Candor : And fiace my Writing on a Oufe
which.



which I expected fairer Quarter in. To Exceedingly
moves you ,

I fliall chuie rather to lay down the

Controverts^ than to Engage with a perfon, who,
I fliou d be very much concerned to fee exceed the

Rules which he has with (o much Succefs, and with

fo much Applaufe prefcrib d to others.

i always thought Men might Difpute without

Railing, and Differ without Quarrelling 5
and that

Opinions need not affeft our Tempers : But fincc it

is not to be found, I leave it to thofe who have a

better Talent that way than I,

idi! POST SCRIP ?||S4l|lX * T
&amp;gt; ^- .7i{I* ...

: i* j I ,
&quot;? &quot;I \ \ V -[ ^

&amp;gt;.&amp;lt; c-v
V

Befides your Book, Sir , which I think treats me

Courjly enough; I am&amp;gt;fince that,threatned to be worfe

us d by a Gentleman who thinks himfeifconcerned

in my affronting you, as be calls it.

I allure you. Sir, I do not Charge you with any

part of it 5 I believe you to be more of a
Cbriflian y

and more of a Gentleman $ nor am I fenfible I gave

you any affront ^
I am fure I intended you none.

But becaufe that Gentleman,! underfbndjexpe&s
fbme Anfwer this way, I have this to fay to him ;

&quot;that if
he tlinks himfeif capable to ghe me

Ter/onal

fyrnttm, he knows me well enough, and need never

tvant an Opportunity to be Welcome.

D. F.
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